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Abstract 
It was significant for energy save and environment protection that heat recovering high temperature and high humidity air 
directly discharged into the atmosphere. Based on high temperature and high humidity mine retention tower and return air fluid, 
the air heat recovery simulation experiment device was designed, and air heat recovery experiment was researched by using spray 
heat exchanger. Heat exchange efficiency was tested by experiment with certain water spray coefficient and different nozzle 
number, and experiment result that was error analysis and data correction through compared with theoretical analysis results. 
Result showed that the air heat recovery simulation device can recycle heat of air fluid stably, and rise temperature of spray cold 
water to about 15ć. The heat exchange efficiency would be 90% with certain water spray coefficient, which is basically identical 
with theoretical analysis. Energy saving effect of this device was remarkable with high heat exchange efficiency. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ISHVACCOBEE 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
  The heat pump is a device which consumes fewer high grade energy(such as electricity) and promotes low grade 
energy(such as air, surface water, soil, mine drainage, mine exhaust air, industrial waste water) from environment 
into higher grade energy for utilization. The current trend of growing tension in the energy, heat pump is applied 
more and more widely as the device which can efficiently recycle energy from low grade energy. 
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  In mine ventilation, air temperature and humidity almost constant throughout the year, temperature is between 18-
28ć and the relative humidity is about 90%.The hot/cold and wet airflow in mine actually carries a lot of sensible 
heat/cold and latent heat energy, which is also a kind of potential energy for utilization. Temperature can usually be 
more than 30ć and relative humidity can be up to 90% in summer, when the return air enthalpy is always lower 
than the air enthalpy, which carries energy performance for cold energy. In winter, temperature would easily below 
10ć, and the mine return air enthalpy is usually large from which the air can carry the energy. 
  It’s theoretically feasible that combine the direct spray recovery unit with heat pump technology to extract the part 
of potential low-grade energy. the temperature and humidity of exhaust source are relatively constant, so that the 
process of extracting heat pump efficiency is relatively high. Di Jianyou et al[6]proposed "VAM heat utilization 
system" which takes full advantage of the original diffusion tower shaft in mine return air system, and sets sprinkler 
pipes at the top, by using spray water directly transfer heat with the return air. But in actual operation, the mine 
return air would have a higher speed in diffusion tower, the diffusion tower above the mine layout spray water 
installations, and spray droplets will be taken away by high-speed airflow. Increasing the size of water droplets or 
using large water watering for heat exchange directly, the droplets may still be taken away after being broken, while 
also shortening the time of mine return air and heat exchange of spray water , and reducing the heat transfer area and 
the recovery efficiency of the device. Ji Xun et al, who designed the mine return air heat recovery unit[7], which 
avoided the problem of designed high speed wind, and established a air spray chamber like a bedroom with a large 
water spray chamber, using a multi-stage reverse spray heat transfer, those can fully extract the energy in mine 
return air, but with the level of reverse jet have increased the kinetic energy loss in the mine return air, while 
establishing larger air spray chamber and higher initial investment, however economic and energy-saving effect are 
not significant. 
2. Methods  
2.1 Physical structure and airflow parameters 
  At the beginning operation of a mine, the total return volume was 200 m3/s, the expected return air temperature is 
above 25ć, the relative humidity is about 90%. The air for the heat pump in the winter greatly improve the heating 
efficiency. 
2.2 Principle of mine return air heat recovery system 
  Principle of mine return air heat recovery system shown in figure 1. The system is mainly composed of a spray 
system, heat pump unit and a plurality of auxiliary equipment. In this system, through to the airflow directly spray 
cold \ hot water to reclaim mine return air energy, so that the spray the water temperature decreases \ increases. The 
use of heat pump unit lifting low grade energy of spraying circulating water, and then put high-grade energy into the 
user end; at the same time circulating water temperature decreases \ increases after the heat pump extracts heat, 
which continue into the spray tower for recycling energy in the wind. 
2.3 The theoretical basis of simulation experiment device  
  According to the fluid mechanics and heat transfer theory, simulation experiment device was established and the 
actual device must meet the geometric similarity, movement similarity and dynamic similarity and thermodynamic 
similarity. For mine return air heat recovery, thermodynamic similarity is more important. Geometric shape is 
mainly reflected in the proportion of physical and geometric size of the model. Movement similarity is required to 
ensure the number of Reynolds rule are equal which has decisive effect. But due to the mine diffusion tower airflow 
velocity in general about 5m/s, the flow is in full drag square zone, this model design is not affected by the model 
law restriction, only requires the assurance to Reynolds number is higher, you can achieve a similar velocity 
distribution of prototype flow and model flow. According to the calculation, the experimental model of air volume is 
smaller to satisfy the requirement of model law, the wind velocity is more than 0.65m/s which can meet the 
experimental model and prototype similarity. 
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F1.schematics of mine air heat recovery 
  In this experiment, direct contact heat exchange device is the core equipment of mine return air heat recovery test 
rig. Water spray chamber is mainly composed of water chamber shell, water pipe, nozzle, water retaining plate, 
collecting tank. The layout of the nozzles and nozzle performance is a key element to decide the heat efficiency of 
spray chamber, stereotypes products available. 
  According to the air conditioning theory, taking the heat from the mine return air course of the hot air stream is 
dehumidified air enthalpy reduction process, which requires sprinkler nozzle diameter which can not be too small. 
According to practical experience consideration that 5mm nozzle aperture is more appropriate. Due to the nozzle 
production process limitations, the nozzle can not be based on a similar proportion aperture scaling. Therefore, 
washer nozzle aperture size unchanged when the simulation platform. Under the certain circumstances that the 
nozzle aperture is unchanged, the greater the water pressure before the nozzle and the smaller the particle size of 
droplets discharged. To ensure the reduction enthalpy humidification process heat and moisture exchange efficiency, 
the former nozzle pressure can not change casually. So, before the nozzle pressure simulation platform is also 
consistent with the actual situation. Because the former nozzle pressure, nozzle diameter is consistent with the 
physical circumstances, the water flow and velocity of each nozzle also remain unchanged.  
  According to the theory of fluid mechanics, under the above conditions, physical and experimental models to 
meet the dynamic similarity, as long as the model and the prototype of the Archimedes number Ar equals it. 
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  Required to achieve the dynamic model and the prototype is similar, when the nozzle aperture former the nozzle 
pressure under the same circumstances, as long as the intake air flow parameters, and the water parameters are 
consistent with the actual conditions of the heat exchanger, the experimental device will be able to accurately reflect 
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the effect of heat transfer in kind.  
  Therefore, as long as simulation device has the same nozzle diameter , former nozzle pressure, intake wind 
parameters, intake water parameters is consistent with the physical parameters, while ensuring that the ratio of the 
amount of water and air volume (the water coefficient) is consistent with actual conditions, you can accurately 
simulate the physical the effect of heat transfer actual conditions . 
2.4 Design of simulation experimental device 
  According to above analysis, in combination with the prototype diffusion tower structure and the spray chamber 
design specification, design of each row of 4 * 4 = 16 JJXP type nozzle aperture of 5 mm, four row of a total of 64 
nozzle; the nozzle spacing equals to the average prototype nozzle spacing of 216 mm; nozzle front water pressure is 
0.15MPa, the amount of water spray is 262.8kg/h; Nozzle row spacing, aperture, type, nozzle front water pressure 
are consistent with the prototype. According to the nozzle spacing, then the simulation experiment device section 
length is 0.864m, and sectional area is 0.746 m2. Simulation experiment device face velocity is 5.22 m/s. In light of 
the actual mine diffusion tower structure, water spray chamber is vertical, nozzle spray direction uses full counter-
current spray mode. Spray chamber section size is 864 * 864mm; nozzle row spacing is 600mm, so spray section 
length is 600mm * 3=1800mm. At the same time, considering the stability of airflow in spray section, in the design, 
the stable airflow segment length before spray section is 1800 mm, the measuring segment length after spray section 
is 1500mm. The design of the spray chamber bottom tank volume: 2000 * 1000 * 1000mm. Considering the 
consistency of the experimental device and mine diffusion tower structure, the horizontal segment associated with 
the fans, with square cross section, section size is 864 * 864mm.Meanwhile, the horizontal section is provided with 
airflow heating section, heating mainly adopts the electric heating wire with a length of 500 mm; humidifying 
section length is 500mm; length of airflow parameter measurement section and the airflow stability section is 
2000mm. 
  Because atmospheric temperature and humidity of the experimental environment does not coincide consistent 
with mine return air state parameters (25C,90%).Therefore, heating and humidifying section must be set, which 
processing experimental environment air status parameter to 25ć,90% state. According to the climate conditions of 
Xiangtan area, the spring and autumn winter festival atmosphere temperature and humidity is generally at about 
10ć, 80%.Therefore, design the heating and humidifier section of experimental device for heating and humidifying 
airflow from 10ć,80% to 25ć, 90%, and then carries on the effect of heat transfer experiment between airflow and 
water. 
3. Experiment 
3.1 Introduction of experimental device 
  This experiment built a small heat recovery simulation experimental device, as it shown in figure 2. Experimental 
device is divided into fan section, heating and humidification, spray chamber and heat pump segment. Fan will be 
treated air into heating and humidifying section to the same parameters with mine return air for more accurately 
simulate heat transfer effect. The air quantity and speed are adjustment by changing the fan speed. By adjusting the 
heat pump units to control the temperature of water spray, and maintain a period of time, making the experimental 
data more reliable. 
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F2. air thermal recovery experiment device 
3.2 Measurement of experimental data 
  The experiment parameters measured by air temperature and humidity sensor, humidity range:0–100% RH; 
temperature range:-20~+80°C;humidity accuracy is <±2% RH (10–90% RH);temperature accuracy 
is±0.2°C.Measurements include fan inlet air temperature(Tair)and humidity(ψ),the after heated humidification air 
temperature(Tair1) and humidity(ψ1),the outlet of spray chamber air’s temperature(Tair2) and humidity(ψ2);water 
temperature measured by a temperature sensor, and the measuring range is-200~450ć (RTD),0~1600ć
(RTD),accuracy class 0.2% FS, including spray segment water temperature Tw1and water outlet temperature Tw2 
segment .Air quantity measured by wind speed sensors and water flux measurement by a turbine flow sensors, 
temperature range from 0 to 80 ćand accuracy is 0.2, the flow range 4-20m³/h (DN40), 2-40m³/h (DN50), 5-
100m³/h (DN80).During the experiment every three seconds sensor outputs a set of data and measured values are 
averaged for each data to be stabilized after calculated separately. 
3.3 Heat transfer rate and thermal efficiency of heat exchange 
  The experiment heat transfer rate include heat absorption of water and heat release of wind. The heat absorption 
of water equation is:  12w ww ttcWQ                                                                      (6)     
The heat release of wind equation is:  21 hhGQa                                                                         (7)     
Spray coefficient equation is: 
G
W P
                                                                              (8)      
Where :c—Specific heat of water(c=4.19kJ/kg·ć),W(kg/s) —water quantity, G(kg/s) —air quantity, h1 ,h2 (kJ/kg
ᒢ)—air enthalpy of water segment inlet and outlet. 
Heat exchange efficiency E and contact factor E’ are used to evaluate heat exchanger performance in Spray chamber: 
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Where:ts1ǃts2—air wet bulb temperature before and after heat exchange, tw1ǃtw2—water temperature before and 
after heat exchange, t1ǃt2—air temperature before and after heat exchange. 
4. Results and Discussion  
4.1 Result of experimental  
  In order to make the experiment as far as possible close to the truth, heating and humidification open in the 
process of simulation experiment (winter conditions).At the same time ,the inlet air temperature Tair1 are control in 
22 ~ 25 ć and humidity control more than 95% (simulated mine air temperature and humidity) and Water 
temperature Tw1 is controlled by the heat pump at 7ćǄAir flow must be controlled in more than 10000 m3/H in 
order to ensure accuracy of the resultsǄThis paper study the effect of air and water in the heat exchanger when it 
open two rows, three rows, and four rows of nozzles. The results are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1 .Result when it open two rows, three rows, and four rows of nozzles 
Number of 
nozzles 
tw1 
(ć) 
tw2 
(ć) 
W 
(m3/h) 
Tair1 
(ć) 
ψ1 
(%) 
Tair2 
(ć) 
ψ2 
(%) 
G 
(m3/h) 
2 6.98 14.23 11.68 22.38 99.72 15.66 98.76 11476 
3 7 15.2 12.5 25.1 98.71 17.2 99.05 11033 
4 6.97 15 12.5 24.18 99.73 17 99.3 10812 
Note: Tw1 —water temperature, Tw2—Return water temperature, W—Water quantity, Tair1ǃψ1—Inlet air temperature and humidity, Tair2ǃψ2—
outlet air temperature and humidity, G—Air volume. 
  Heat transfer rate, heat exchange efficiency E and contact factor E’ are Calculated According to the data in Table 
1 when it open two rows, three rows, and four rows of nozzles(25ćSaturated air density ρ=1.171kg/ m³). 
Table 2.Heat transfer rate, heat exchange efficiency E and contact factor E’ 
Number of 
nozzles 
W 
(kg/s) 
Qw 
(kJ/s) 
G 
(kg/s) 
Qa 
(kJ/s) μ 
E 
(%) 
'E  
(%) 
2 3.24 98.4 3.73 80.79 0.87 91.5 ü 
3 3.47 119 3.6 100.58 0.9 89.4 37.5 
4 3.47 117 3.52 88.7 0.9 88.7 ü 
 
  In Table 1, Equipment can be about 11000 m3/h air temperature from 25ć to 17 ć, relative humidity basically 
remain unchanged in the simulation, and also can be about 12m3/h water from 7ć to 15ć,then heat pump can take 
advantage of the low temperature hot water. 
  In Table 2, 3.47kg / s of cold water could recover heat about 119kJ / s from 3.52kg / s in air when Spray 
coefficient is 0.9. Heat exchange efficiency can reach more than 85%. Therefore, in the actual mine, 759 m3/hǃ7ć
of cold water could recover about 11050kW from mine air when the mine air volume 7.2 * 105m3/h. Of course, the 
recovery equipment is not only mine but also can be used for high temperature industrial plants. 
4.2 Correction of experimental data  
  Experimental formula of Heat exchange efficiency E and contact factor E’ In the spray chamber 
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Where: Aǃ 'A ǃ m ǃ 'm ǃ n —Experimental coefficients and indicates(Look-up table). Because of this 
experimental device changes the actual nozzle density, correction factor a  and 'a are introduced. 
5. Conclusions 
  The paper studied recycling heat process, by mine air heat recovery simulation, he following conclusions: 
  (1)Device can stabilized recover heat from the air when spray coefficient of a certain; and only a small amount of 
spray water is taken away by airflow. At the same time, the higher the nozzle row number, the more the heat 
exchange efficiency during the experiment. 
  (2)The airflow has effected on air and water temperatures after experiment, and then  affected on the efficiency 
of heat transfer experimental device. Water temperature decreases to 7 ć from 15 ćwith 25 ć, 99% of the air, 
and then provide for heat pump. 
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